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Ab stract
In or der to re con struct re gional veg e ta tion changes and lo cal con di tions dur ing the fen-bog tran si tion in the Borsteler
Moor (north west ern Ger many), a sed i ment core cov er ing the pe riod be tween 7.1 and 4.5 cal kyrs BP was paly no logi -
cal ly in ves ti gated. The pol len di a gram dem on strates the dom i nance of oak for ests and a grad ual re place ment of trees
by raised bog veg e ta tion with the wet ter con di tions in the Late At lan tic. At ~ 6 cal kyrs BP, the non-pol len palyno-
morphs (NPP) dem on strate the suc ces sion from mesotrophic con di tions, clearly in di cated by a num ber of fun gal spore
types, to oligotrophic con di tions, in di cated by Sphag num spores, Bryophytomyces sphagni, and tes tate amoe bae Am-
phitrema, Assulina and Arcella, etc. Four rel a tively dry phases dur ing the tran si tion from fen to bog are clearly in di -
cated by the dom i nance of Calluna and as so ci ated fungi as well as by the in crease of microcharcoal. Sev eral new NPP
types are de scribed and known NPP types are iden ti fied. All NPP are dis cussed in the con text of their palaeo eco logi cal 
in di ca tor val ues.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The Borsteler Moor (Lower Sax ony, Ger many) is a typ i -
cal raised bog of the north west ern Ger man Plain (Fig. 1). Un -
til drain age in 19th and 20th cen tu ries, this area was a vast
peat-dom i nated land scape. About one third of the low land
area be tween the North Sea coast and the Cen tral Up lands
had been cov ered by raised bogs up to 10 m in height (Behre
2008; Grosse-Brauckmann 1997). These abun dant raised
bogs had de vel oped from for mer fens or di rectly on nu tri -
ent-poor gla cial sands par tic u larly since about 9 kyrs BP due
to a rapid in crease of the sea-level (Behre 2004; Eckstein et
al. 2011). Such re mark able land scape changes in flu enced
veg e ta tion suc ces sions and veg e ta tion cover in the re gion.

Within the pro ject “Dendroecological stud ies of sub-
fos sil pine-for ests in Lower Sax ony”, the Borsteler Moor

was stud ied in or der to in ves ti gate the tran si tion from fens to
Sphag num bogs in this re gion. Dendrochronological stud ies
clearly re veal sev eral es tab lish ment and dy ing-off phases of
pines in the raised bog (on go ing study), rais ing the ques tion
of whether the tran si tion to Sphag num bog was grad ual or in -
ter rupted by dry phases, re quir ing fur ther palaeoenviron-
men tal re con struc tions of bog de vel op ment. There fore, a
section from the early for ma tion of the Borsteler Moor raised
bog was paly no logi cal ly in ves ti gated in or der to re con struct
the lo cal de vel op ment dur ing the fen-bog tran si tion. For this,
lo cally pro duced mi cro scopic plant, fun gal and an i mal re -
mains, known as non-pol len palynomorphs (NPP), are very
suit able (e.g. Hesmer 1929; Frey 1964; van Geel 1978) and
of ten better than pol len, as this can be trans ported over long
dis tances. Nu mer ous stud ies of NPP from raised bog pro files
in the Neth er lands and north ern Ger many (e.g. van Geel



1978; Kuhry 1985; Blaauw, Mauquoy 2012) have dem on -
strated the use ful ness of these microfossils in the re con struc -
tion of lo cal hy dro log i cal con di tions, nu tri ent sta tus, and
dis eases of plants or fungi. In this pa per we pro vide the re -
sults of the palynological in ves ti ga tion of the Borsteler Moor
with spe cial em pha sis on NPP.

MA TE RIAL AND METH ODS

Peat cor ing was car ried out in the Borsteler Moor in June
2013. The cor ing site (52°38'19.73"N, 8°58'19.49"E, 36.21
m a.s.l.) was cho sen on a peat sur face ex posed by peat ex trac -
tion close to in situ pine root plates needed for ad di tional age
con trol. Cor ing was per formed with a Gouge corer (cor ing
cham ber 100 cm) on the same po si tion in two sec tions (0-87
cm and 87–116 cm). The up per 13 cm were not col lected be -

cause of the vis i ble mix ing, there fore a zero depth of the core
is lo cated 13 cm un der the sur face. Geo graph ical co or di nates
were taken with Leica GNSS Sys tem, An tenna GS 15 and
Handheld CS 15 with Sat el lite Ref er ence of Ascos (er ror es -
ti mates ± 2 cm).

Age-depth model

The age-depth model for the Borsteler Moor core is
based on two dendrochronological and four ra dio car bon
dates (Ta ble 1, Fig. 2). For the dendrochronological con trol,
pines 745-33 (52°38'19.69"N 8°58'19.28E; 35.40 m a.s.l.)
and 745-187 (52°38'19.66"N 8°58'19.65"E; 35.91 m a.s.l.)
were dated by H. Leuschner (Göttingen) to the age of 6223–
6130 and 4760–4702 cal yr BP (year 1950 as the pres ent), re -
spec tively. Based on the GPS co or di nates and field ob ser va -
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the Borsteler Moor core (star). a) map of Eu -
rope with Ger many and po si tion of the Borsteler Moor; b) Google
Earth map of the Borsteler Moor; c) sche matic di a gram of lo ca tion
of the core and pine root plates used for es tab lish ment of the
age-depth model.

Fig. 2. Age-depth model of the Borsteler Moor based on ra dio -
car bon dat ing of peat bulk (blue) and dendrochronological dat ing
(green).

Ta ble 1
Chro no log i cal con trol of the peat core from Borsteler Moor

Core depth, [cm] Dat ing method Dated ma te rial Lab. No. Age 14C yrs BP Age cal yrs BP (prob a bil ity)

4–5 AMS 14C peat bulk Poz-60932 4130 ± 30

4533–4544 (2.1)
4546–4558 (2.3)

4567–4728 (63.2)
4738–4740 (0.4)

4750–4820 (26.9)

17es ti mated dendrochronology pine tree-rings M745-187 – 4760–4702

59–60 AMS 14C peat bulk Poz-60933 5090 ± 35
5747–5833 (57.3)
5840–5913 (37.5)

68es ti mated dendrochronology pine tree-rings M745-33 – 6223–6130

73–74 AMS 14C peat bulk Poz-60934 5225 ± 35

5912–6023 (82.5)
6053–6061 (0.9)
6079–6113 (7.6)
6154–6174 (3.9)

113–114 AMS 14C peat bulk Poz-60935 6190 ± 40
6977–7179 (90.2)
7198–7238 (4.8)



tions, the po si tions of the pine root plates were es ti mated at
68 and 17 cm depth of the Borsteler Moor core, re spec tively.
For AMS ra dio car bon dat ing, four bulk sam ples of one-cen -
ti me ter thick ness were an a lyzed at the Poznañ Ra dio car bon
Lab o ra tory. As the core was taken from the (veg e ta tion-free)
freshly cut peat sev eral me ters be low the for mer bog sur face,
the risk of er ro ne ously young ra dio car bon dates caused by
mod ern roots was ex cluded. The age-depth model (Fig. 2)
was con ducted within the free R pack age CLAM (Blaauw
2010) ap ply ing the im ple mented lin ear re gres sion model to
all age and depth data (Ta ble 1). For the age-depth model, the
ra dio car bon age cal i bra tion curve IntCal13 was used (Rei-
mer et al. 2013) and cal cu la tions were made us ing 95% con -
fi dence ranges. All ages given in the text are cal i brated data.

Palynological in ves ti ga tions

In to tal, 45 subsamples of one cm3 were col lected from
the Borsteler Moor core at in ter vals of 2 cm in the up per part
(0–64 cm), and 4–6 cm in the lower part (64–116 cm). The
subsamples were treated with cold 10% HCl and acetolysis
with siev ing us ing metal sieve with a 200 µm mesh size. In
or der to cal cu late con cen tra tions, two tab lets of Lycopodium
spores (Batch num ber 1031) were added at the be gin ning of
treat ment. Pre pared subsamples were stored in glyc erin.
Sums of to tal pol len grains counted up to a min i mum of 1000
grains were used to cal cu late the per cent ages of pol len and
NPP. Pol len iden ti fi ca tion and tax on omy fol lows Beug
(2004). NPP iden ti fi ca tion is based on van Geel (1978,
1981), Bakker, van Smeerdijk (1982) and Kuhry (1985). In
the palynological di a gram and the dis cus sion, the iden ti fied
NPP taxa are given tax o nom i cal names, whereas the nam ing
of un iden ti fied NPP taxa fol lows Miola (2012). New NPP
types are de scribed with tax o nom i cal names or us ing the ab -
bre vi a tion BM (Borsteler Moor) with a num ber. The di a gram 
(Fig. 3) was con structed us ing C2 ver sion 1.5 (Jug gins
2007). Pol len zonation was car ried out vi su ally based on
changes in dom i nant pol len, spores and NPP taxa. NPP are
pre sented fol low ing their in di ca tor value for the nu tri ent sta -
tus as well as for wet and dry phases (van Geel 1978; Kuhry
1985; van Geel, Aptroot 2006). Sup ple men tary data are
avail able at doi:10.1594/PANGAEA.846695.

RE SULTS AND IN TER PRE TA TION

NPP types 

The ma jor ity of NPP types in the pres ent study were
iden ti fied fol low ing van Geel (1978) and Kuhry (1985).
These NPP are briefly sum ma rized in this sec tion, em pha siz -
ing their eco log i cal in ter pre ta tion with re gard to the Borsteler 
Moor en vi ron ment. The de scrip tion of new NPP types (pol -
len in fected by dark-col oured hyphae, pol len with sporangia
of chytridiomy cetes, BM-1, BM-2, BM-3, Dictyosporium
australiense = BM-4, Zy go spores of Mucor = BM-5), the
tax o nomic identificat ion of types with ex ist ing de scrip tions,
and the dis cus sion of their ecol ogy as well as the mi cro pho to -
graphs pre sented are ar ranged by or gan is mic groups and
mor phol ogy with an i mal re mains fol lowed by plant re mains,
NPP of un known or i gin and then by fun gal re mains and
spores ar ranged by their num ber of cells.

1) An i mal re mains

Tes tate amoe bae are rep re sented by Amphitrema fla-
vum Ar cher 1842, Assulina muscorum Greeff 1888 and
Arcella sp. (Fig. 4A, C, D). A. flavum is an in di ca tor of ac -
tively grow ing Sphag num bogs (Frey 1964). Max ima in the
Borsteler Moor co in cide with wet Sphag num-phases (Fig.
3b). In ter est ingly, the high est max i mum of A. flavum (30%)
oc curred dur ing the first Sphag num phase. In the fol low ing
Sphag num phases, the amount of A. flavum does not ex ceed
4%, in con trast to A. muscorum and Arcella spp. Since Ar-
cella spe cies are not sphagnophilous and can live in dif fer ent
mosses (Frey 1964), such a mixed as sem blage might in di cate 
drier or more nu tri ent-rich con di tions.

Loricae of the rotifer Habrotrocha angusticolis (Mur-
ray) (Fig. 4B) are com mon in Sphag num peat bogs (Frey
1964) and other mossy (Warner, Chengalath 1988) and wet
hab i tats (van Geel 1978 in Borradaile et al. 1963). How ever,
most of its palaeorecords are from Sphag num peat, pos si bly
due to good pres er va tion un der acid con di tions (Frey 1964).
A strong cor re la tion of H. angusticollis and Sphag num
mosses was re cently re ported from a peat bog from NE Iran,
con nected with the dis cov ery of subfossil re mains of Sphag -
num squarrosum, which was doc u mented for the first time in
Iran (Kürschner et al. 2015). A re cent study of rotifer com -
mu ni ties in peat bogs of Po land (Bielañska-Grajner et al.
2011) dem on strate that the pres ence of H. angusticolis cor re -
lates pos i tively with the to tal or ganic con tent and ni trate. In
the Borsteler Moor, H. angusticollis is char ac ter is tic for the
wet phases, mostly co in cid ing with max ima of Sphag num
spores, the Sphag num par a site Bryophytomyces sphagni and
tes tate amoe bae.

Copepod sper ma to phores (Fig. 4E) are well-known
from peat (e.g. Rudolph 1917, Hesmer 1929, Frey 1964, van
Geel 1978). Hesmer (1929) found the copepod Canthocam-
ptus with sper ma to phores in side and pro vided the first de -
scrip tion of this palynomorph. He stated that other copepods
might have sim i lar sper ma to phores and later au thors list
them as sper ma to phores of (harpacticoid) copepods (Frey
1964). Due to the lifecycle of copepods, their spermato-
phores are in di ca tors for the (tem po rary) pres ence of open
wa ter (van Geel 1978). In the Borsteler Moor, sper ma to -
phores oc cur first in the mesotrophic swamp (zone Bors-
tel-2), and in crease dur ing Sphag num peat de vel op ment
(zone Borstel-4) but show max ima dur ing the first two dry
phases. To gether with Rhabdocoela co coons they nev er the -
less in di cate open wa ter at the site (Hesmer 1929).

2) Plant re mains

Pol len in fected by dark-col oured hyphae (Fig. 4G, H)
are pol len grains, the ap er tures and/or in sides of which are
cov ered by dark-col oured fun gal hyphae or are filled by pig -
mented fun gal spores. The ob served hyphae are con cen trated 
in the ap er ture ar eas. In An gio sperm pol len, these are pores
and colpi (Fig. 4G), thin re gions in the pol len wall sup posed
to be passed by the ger mi na tion tube and there fore not en -
tirely cov ered by the very in ert sporopollenin layer of the
outer pol len wall (Punt et al., 2007). In the gym no sperm pol -
len, aperturoid ar eas and ma jor oc cur rence of hyphae are lo -
cated at the dis tal side be tween the two air-sacs of the pol len
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grains (Fig. 4H). Pol len in fected by dark-col oured hyphae, de -
scribed here for the first time, oc cur mainly dur ing the dry
phases, sug gest ing in creased saprotrophic ac tiv ity of fungi.

Other pol len grains con tain hyaline spher oid to pro lon -
gate ob jects in some cases con nected to the in ner pol len wall
(Fig. 4I). We have iden ti fied these ob jects as pol len with
sporangia of chytridiomycetes (e.g. Braune et al. 1999).
Chytridiomycetes are well-known par a sites of pol len grains,
be long ing to the Oomycetes. In the palynological lit er a ture,
Hesmer (1929) doc u mented and iden ti fied re mains of chytri-
diomycete sporangia of Olpidium pen du lum and other un -
iden ti fied taxa in Pinus and Picea pol len grains for the first
time. Al though spores with chytrid sporangia oc curred rather 
fre quently in the Borsteler Moor, they were not counted and
their palaeo eco logi cal mean ing re mains un clear un til fur ther
in ves ti ga tions are car ried out. 

Charred frag ments of Sphag num leaves (Fig. 4F) with 
clearly vis i ble for mer chlo ro phyll and hyaline (wa ter-) cells
oc cur dur ing dry phases of bog de vel op ment (Fig. 3).

3) NPP of un cer tain or i gin

BM-1 (Fig. 4J, K, L) is globose, hyaline with an in ner di -
am e ter of 30-32 µm and with bent pro tu ber ances of 3–4 µm
length and <1 µm thick ness, ar ranged 3–4 µm from each other. 
The pro tu ber ances are cov ered by a hyaline un du lated mem -
brane. BM-1 oc curs mostly dur ing the mesotrophic and rarely
un der dry oligotrophic con di tions.

Globose hyaline microfossila of 24–30 µm di am e ter
with curved pro tu ber ances of 3–8 µm (Fig. 4M, N) found
here are sim i lar to HdV 59, de scribed from sandy sub soil be -
low peat (van Geel 1978). Bakker, van Smeerdijk (1982)
found HdV 59 mainly in oligo- to ombrotrophic peat. In the
Borsteler Moor, HdV 59 clearly cor re sponds to dry phases of
oligotrophic peat. Pos si bly it is a moss spore.

HdV 35 is a globose or oval struc ture frac tured in a pen -
tag o nal or hex ag o nal pat tern with an over all di am e ter of
30–55 µm (van Geel 1978). In the Borsteler Moor, HdV 35
was found at the be gin ning of oligotrophic con di tions. The
palaeo eco logi cal mean ing is un cer tain; pos si bly of an i mal
or i gin.

4) Fun gal re mains

Fruit ing-bod ies of HdV 8D (Fig. 5A) were orig i nally
found at tached to the epi der mis of Trichophorum caespito-
sum and on a leaves of Sphag num sec tion Cymbifolia (van
Geel 1978). In the Borsteler Moor, HdV 8D is clearly as so ci -
ated with wet Sphag num phases.

HdV 13 (Fig. 5B; van Geel 1978) was first found at -
tached to the leaves of Polytrichum alpestre, Aulacomnium
palustre, Scheuchzeria palustris, Calluna vulgaris, and An-
dromeda polifolia as well as in side the wa ter-cells of Sphag -
num imbricatum leaves (van Geel 1978). Van Geel (1978)
con clude that HdV 13 might rep re sent sporangia of cf.
Entophlyctis lobata Wil lough by & Townley (Chytridiales),
agree ing with a pre vi ous iden ti fi ca tion of sim i lar mi crofos -
sils of Eocene age by Bradley (1967). Sherwood-Pike (1988)
doubts this iden ti fi ca tion as well as the hy poth e sis of a hy-
phopodia or i gin, and sug gests that this prob lem atic microfo-
ssil might be a struc ture formed dur ing ger mi na tion of a sin -

gle propagule. For ex am ple, ger mi nat ing spores of Colleto-
trichum form short hyphae with dark thick-walled apresso-
rium or conidia of Desmidiospora myrmecophila Thaxt.
(Sherwood-Pike 1988). Fol low ing Kalgutkar, Jansonius
(2000), we name this type Desmidiospora. How ever, this
microfossil type re mains prob lem atic. Like other re cords
(van Geel 1978, Kuhry 1997), in the Borsteler Moor the type
is char ac ter is tic for oligotrophic stages es pe cially dur ing dry
phases.

Hyaline spores with typ i cal pro tu ber ances (Fig. 5C)
were de scribed as HdV 66 (van Geel 1978). Van Geel (1978) 
notes that HdV 66 in cludes smaller spec i mens of 19–21 µm
with 8 or 12 pro tu ber ances and big ger ones of 30–34 µm with 
about 8 pro tu ber ances. We found the smaller ones. Van Geel
(1978) re ports HdV 66 from mesotrophic con di tions and ab -
sent in oligotrophic Sphag num peat. How ever, we found sin -
gle spores dur ing the mesotrophic stage and dur ing the dry
phase of oligotrophic stage. In con trast to the sug ges tion that
HdV 66 might be zy go spores of Penium (Desmidiaceae)
(van Geel 1978), it seems very likely that they are basidio-
spores of some Inocybe spe cies.

Bryophytomyces sphagni (Navashin) Cif. (for merly Ti-
lletia sphagni) (Fig. 5D) is a patho gen ascomycete (Helo-
tiaceae, Helotiales) on Sphag num (Bauch 1938, Eckblad
1975). B. sphagni pro duces its anamorph spores within the
Sphag num sporophyte cap sules, re plac ing the moss spores
and us ing the ex plo sive dis persal mech a nism of the cap sules
for its own spread ing (Davey, Currah 2006). The fun gus
parasitizes S. capillifolium, S. cen tral, S. cuspidatum, S. re -
curvum, S. russowii, S. squarrosum and S. teres (Chau 1979). 
The globose B. sphagni spores with a typ i cal chan nel-like re -
tic u lum are well-known ob jects from Ho lo cene peats. Van
Geel (1978, HdV 27) states that the spores do not cor re late
with spe cies of Sphag num sect. Acutifolia such as S. papilo-
sum and S. imbricatum, but they do cor re late with S. cuspida- 
tum, which con firms ob ser va tions from re cent mosses (Chau
1979). Van Geel (1978) found max ima of B. sphagni spores
at the tran si tions from drier to wet ter con di tions. In the
Borsteler Moor, max ima of B. sphagni co in cide with the first
two Sphag num spore max ima, whereas sin gle spores oc cur
through out the oligotrophic sec tion.

HdV 724 (Fig. 5E, F; Bakker, van Smeerdijk 1982) was
doc u mented for open wa ter con di tions sim i lar to copepod
sper ma to phores (HdV 28). In the Borsteler Moor, HdV 724
of ten cor re sponds with oligotrophic con di tions.

Van Geel, Aptroot (2006) found spores of Gelasino-
spora sp. (Fig. 5H; van Geel 1978: HdV 1) in highly de com -
posed peat, formed un der dry, oligotrophic con di tions and
with the oc cur rence of char coal. Lundqvist (1972) note that
Gelasinospora spe cies are mainly coprophilous, but also
carbonicolous and lignicolous. In the Borsteler Moor, Gela-
sinospora sp. oc curs to gether with Gelasinospora retispora
Cain (Fig. 5G; van Geel 1978: HdV 2) and Neurospora
crassa Shear & B.O. Dodge (van Geel 1978: HdV 55C) in
lay ers rich in microcharcoal and charred Sphag num leaves
(Fig. 4F), em pha siz ing their value as an in di ca tor for dry
phases dur ing the de vel op ment of oligotrophic Sphag num
peat (zone Borstel-4).

Black spores of 25-26 × 21-22 µm with a trun cate base
(Fig. 5I), de scribed as HdV 461 (Kuhry 1985), are mor pho -
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Fig. 4. A Arcella sp. (26 cm), B Habrotrocha angusticolis lorica (20 cm), C Assulina muscorum (16 cm), D Amphitrema flavum (18 cm), E
spermatophore of copepods (6 cm), F charred Sphag num leaves (6 cm), G Carpinus betulus in fected by dark-col oured hyphae (4 cm), H
Pinus diploxylon-type with in ner cov ered by dark-col oured hyphae (38 cm), I Betula pol len with chytridiomycetes sporangia (96 cm), J–L
BM-1 (10 cm), M–N HdV 59 (4 cm). Bar scale 10 µm. The in di ca tion in cm re fers to the po si tion in the core.
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Fig. 5. A Fruit ing-body of HdV 8D (56 cm), B HdV 13 Desmidiospora (4 cm), C HdV 66 cf. Inocybe sp. (6 cm), D Bryophytomyces
sphagni (50 cm), E–F HdV 724 (30 cm), G Gelasinospora retispora (6 cm), H Gelasinospora sp. (4 cm), I Acrogenospora sphaerocephala
(112 cm), J HdV 365 cf. Inocybe sp. (104 cm), K HdV 733 (10 cm), L Ustulina deusta (26 cm), M Podospora sp. (30 cm), N–O zy go spores of
Mucor sp. (BM-5) (38 and 30 cm, re spec tively). Bar scale 10 µm. The in di ca tion in cm re fers to the po si tion in the core.



log i cally sim i lar to Acrogenospora sphaerocephala (Berk.
& Broome) M.B. Ellis or Acrogenospora ovalia Goh, K.D.
Hyde & K.M. Tsui (Ellis, Ellis 1985, Goh et al. 1998, Seifert
et al. 2011). A. sphaerocephala (teleomorph Farlowiella) is
a saprobic fungi of world wide dis tri bu tion (Goh et al. 1998)
grow ing on the rot ten wood of Acer, Alnus, Betula, Cornus,
Pru nus spinosa, Quercus, Sambucus, Taxus (Ellis, Ellis
1985), sub merged Phragmites culms (Goh et al. 1998) as
well as on other fungi (Seifert et al. 2011). As A. ovalia is
known only for Hong Kong (Goh et al. 1998), HdV 461
might be re lated here to as co spores of A. sphaerocephala.
Sim i lar to the Amtsven sec tion (Kuhry 1985), our find ings
are re stricted to the humic sand layer at the base of the core
and might in di cate the pres ence of rot ten wood.

Sim i lar to HdV 66, spores of an other spe cies of Inocybe
can be con sid ered as the or i gin of HdV 365 (Fig. 5J; van Geel 
et al. 1981), which oc curs in the Borsteler Moor dur ing the
mesotrophic stage.

HdV 733 (Fig. 5K) was first de scribed from meso-
trophic peat (Bakker, van Smeerdijk 1982). In the Borsteler
Moor, HdV 733 is pres ent at low fre quen cies dur ing the
mesotrophic stage and reaches its max i mum of 5% dur ing a
dry hum mock phase, but also oc curs dur ing hol low phases.

Ustulina deusta (Kretzschmaria deusta, Fig. 5L) is an
ascomycetous plant patho gen caus ing soft-rot of liv ing wood 
and con trib ut ing to de cay af ter the host tree death (van Geel
1978: HdV 44). It was de scribed from Fagus and reg u larly
oc curs on a va ri ety of tree taxa such as Abies, Acer, Aesculus,
Alnus, Betula, Carpinus, Castanea, Fraxinus, Populus, Que- 
rcus, Salix, Taxus, Tilia and Ulmus (van Geel 1978, Ellis,
Ellis 1985). In the Borsteler Moor, spores of U. deusta are
pres ent through out in di cat ing the last ing pres ence of host
trees or dead wood in the im me di ate vi cin ity. The spores are
more com mon dur ing the swamp con di tions be fore the bog
de vel op ment, when Quercus trees were grow ing in the area.

The swamp-bog tran si tion as sem blage in cludes as co -
spores of Cercophora sp., Coniochaeta lignaria, Podospora
sp. (Fig. 5M); Delitschia sp. (Fig. 6C) and Sordaria sp.,
which be long to mostly fac ul ta tive coprophilous groups, in -
clud ing some spe cies that also grow on other kinds of de cay -
ing or ganic ma te rial (Lundquist 1972, Rich ard son 2001,
Krug et al. 2004).

Type IBB-18 (Montoya et al. 2010) is mor pho log i cally
sim i lar to the dark-brown 11–13(17) × 8–10 µm as co spores
of Podospora curvispora (Cain) Cain, which are strongly
curved, con cave on one side and con vex on the other, with an
api cal germ pore of 1 µm in di am e ter (Mir za and Cain 1969).
P. curvispora is sim i lar to Podospora selenospora Stchigel,
Guarro & M. Calduch; how ever, the lat ter has a germ pore on
the con vex side of the spore (Stchigel et al. 2002). In con trast
to most other Podospora spe cies, P. curvicola grows on de -
cay ing plant sub strates other than dung (Mir za, Cain 1969).
In the Borsteler Moor, P. curvispora is pres ent in the low est
sandy peat (Borstel-1) to gether with other de cay ing fungi
(Fig. 3b).

BM-5 (Fig. 5N, O) are round to elon gated brown to
dark-brown ob jects of 73–137 µm with 2–4 µm pro tu ber -
ances at reg u lar in ter vals of 8–13 µm from each other. This
type is sim i lar to Mucor-type zy go spores, es pe cially the pig -
mented zy go spores of e.g. Mucor hachijoensis Watanabe

and M. meguroense Watanabe or of Zygorhynchus moelleri
Vuill. (Watanabe 2010).

Spores of Anthostomella fuegiana Speg. (van Geel
1978: HdV 4) are sug gested as in di ca tors of the lo cal pres -
ence of Eriophorum vaginatum plants (van Geel 1978,
Kuhry 1985). In the Borsteler Moor, A. fuegiana spores are
more com mon in the Sphag num peat with Eriophorum.
How ever, the cor re la tions of the plant re mains and fun gus
max ima are rather weak, whereas Cyperaceae pol len and A.
fuegiana spores show a neg a tive cor re la tion.

BM-2 (Fig. 6A) are 3-celled rhom boid fun gal spores,
27–28 × 10–12 µm. The up per two brown-col oured cells are
di vided by a sep tum with a dark-brown rim of 6–7 µm
breadth and the lower cell is hyaline with a pore of 1 µm. As
BM-2 co in cides with max i mum of wood-de cay ing fun gal
spores, the type might rep re sent conidiospores of saprotro-
phic fungi.

Van Geel (1978) cor re lated find ings of HdV 83 (Fig.
6B) with those of type HdV 106, a rep re sen ta tive of rel a tively 
wet, oligotrophic bog con di tions later iden ti fied as eggs of
the oribatid mite Rhysotritia ardua (C.L. Koch) (Bakker, van 
Smeerdijk 1982). In the Borsteler Moor, HdV 83 oc curs
more of ten es pe cially in wet phases of the Sphag num peat
(Borstel-4).

HdV 359 (van Geel et al. 1981) and HdV 462 (Kuhry
1985) are mor pho log i cally very sim i lar and as sumed to rep -
re sent phragmoconidia of Brachysporium spe cies like B.
obovatum (Berk.) Sacc. and B. bloxami (Cooke) Sacc. or of
Bactrodesmium betulicola M.B. Ellis (van Geel et al. 1981,
Kuhry 1985). Finds in the Borsteler Moor (Fig. 6D) are most
sim i lar to spores of Brachysporium bloxami, a fun gus liv ing
on the de cay ing wood of Acer, Alnus, Betula, Castanea,
Fagus, Fraxinus, Pinus, Pru nus, Quercus (Ellis, Ellis 1985),
or to spores of Brachysporium brevius Hol.-Jech., which is
an anamorphic stage of Cryptadelphia brevior Réblová &
Seifert and is known from de cayed wood of Fagus sylvatica
(Réblova, Seifert 2004). In agree ment with the find ings of
Kuhry (1985), this type oc curs in the humic sandy ma te rial
(zone Borstel-2), but also oc ca sion ally dur ing dry oligotro-
phic phases.

HdV 360 was also at trib uted to the ge nus Brachyspo-
rium (van Geel et al. 1981) and de scribed as a fun gal spore of
19–22 × 14–17.5 µm ex clud ing the hyaline cells (1–3) sit u -
ated at ei ther end. The spore body is strongly pig mented, with 
a gran u lated in ner wall side, and some times a hyaline “epi-
sporium” is seen. This type (Fig. 6E) is very sim i lar in mor -
phol ogy and size to conidiospores of Brachysporium pendu- 
lisporum S. Hughes, which are fusoid to limoniform, over all
30–42.5 × 15–17.5 µm, 4–5-septate, with a brown to dark-
brown cen tral cell that is sep a rated by thick septa from the
small hyaline po lar cells (Réblova, Seifert 2004; Marko-
vskaja, Treigien  2007). B. pendulisporum (anamorph of Cryp- 
todelphia pendulispora Réblová & Seifert) is known from de -
cay ing wood from North Amer ica, Can ada, and East ern Eu rope
(Markovskaja, Treigien  2007). Our find ings and those of van
Geel et al. (1981) in di cate that this fun gus also ex isted in Ger -
many and the Neth er lands dur ing the Ho lo cene.

The swamp-bog tran si tion as sem blage in cludes uredo -
spores and teleutospores of the Puccinia-type (Fig. 6F; van
Geel et al. 1981: HdV 357).
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Fig. 6. A BM-2 (96 cm), B HdV 83 (14 cm), C Delitschia sp. (84 cm), D Brachysporium bloxami (84 cm), E Brachysporium
pendulisporum (96 cm), F Puccinia-type (38 cm), G HdV 10 (4 cm), H Meliola ellisii (4 cm), I HdV 20d (4 cm), J BM-3 (32 cm), K HdV 463
(108 cm), L Helicoon pluriseptatum (52 cm), M Dictiosporium australiense (BM-4) (112 cm), N Geoglossum sphagnophilum (40 cm). Bar
scale 10 µm. The in di ca tion in cm re fers to the po si tion in the core.



A strong cor re la tion of HdV 10 (Fig. 6G) with Calluna
vulgaris pol len, seeds, leaves and pos si bly roots has been
dem on strated in sev eral re cords (van Geel 1978). HdV 10 is
there fore a good in di ca tor of lo cally dry con di tions in raised
bog peats (e.g. van Geel 1978, Kuhry 1985). HdV 10 can also 
cor re late with Erica tetralix re mains (Bakker, van Smeer-
dijk 1982). In the Borsteler Moor, this type oc curs dur ing in -
creases of Calluna vulgaris pol len.

An other fun gal spore as so ci ated with Calluna vulgaris
is the ascomycete Meliola ellisii Roum (Fig. 6H), which was
sug gested to have been a com mon par a site on C. vulgaris in
peat bogs dur ing the At lan tic to Subatlantic pe riod (van Geel
1978: HdV 14). In the Borsteler Moor, spores of Meliola
ellisii are char ac ter is tic for Sphag num peat, con firm ing that
Calluna vulgaris grow ing on min eral soils is not in fected
(van Geel 1978). More over, max ima of Meliola ellisii oc cur
dur ing the wet phases, sug gest ing that Calluna vulgaris is
less re sis tant to par a sites un der stress ful wet con di tions.
Higher num bers of spores of the Meliola ellisii hyperparasite
Isthmospora spinosa F. Stevens (van Geel et al. 2006) co in -
cide with a small max i mum of Meliola ellisii (Fig. 3b).

HdV 20d (Fig. 6I) is char ac ter ized by ta per ing api cal
ends, in con trast to the three-septate as co spores of HdV 20
(van Geel 1978). Van Geel (1978) sug gested Empetrum as
pos si ble host of HdV 20. In the Borsteler Moor, HdV 20d oc -
curs in low fre quen cies dur ing the oligotrophic phase.

BM-3 (Fig. 6J) is a 3–4-septate, pale, slightly curved
fun gal spore of 51–52 × 10 µm, with rounded ends, each end
with an api cal pore of 1.5 µm. The septa are very thin, some -
times dis placed or dis solved. In the Borsteler Moor, BM-3
oc curred in just one sam ple (34 cm) dur ing a wet phase of the
oligotrophic stage.

We also found HdV 463 (Fig. 6K) de scribed from the
Amtsven sec tion (Kuhry 1985) and as sumed to be a Stuar-
tella spe cies. Fol low ing the fig ures in Müller (1962), this
iden ti fi ca tion might be doubt ful.

Helicoon pluriseptatum van Beverwijk (Fig. 6L) is
known from peat bogs and marshy places on birch leaves,
pine nee dles, pine cones, leaves of red oak, and grass blades
(Van Beverwijk 1954 in van Geel 1978: HdV 30). In the
Borsteler Moor, H. pluriseptatum is re stricted to the first wet
Sphag num phase.

Type BM-4 (Fig. 6M) has pale brown conidia of 38–40 × 
10–12 µm, con sist ing of one trun cate cell with 3 ver ti cal
straight or slightly curved cy lin dri cal 8-septate arms of more
or less sim i lar length, ar ranged close to each other. Mor pho -
log i cally, the type is very sim i lar to Dictyosporium austra-
liense Sutton 1985 (Sutton 1985, Goh et al. 1999). Smooth-
walled, euseptate conidia pro duced from de ter mi nate coni-
diogenous cells is a ge neric char ac ter is tic of the whole ge nus
Dictyosporium (Goh et al. 1999). These hyphomycetes oc cur 
world wide on dead wood, de cay ing leaves and palm ma te -
rial. The teleomorphic stage is un known. The sys tem atic
iden ti fi ca tion of spe cies is based on their spe cific conidio-
spores (Goh et al. 1999), and al lows the iden ti fi ca tion of this
type to Dictyosporium australiense, known from dead wood
(Goh et al. 1999). The spores of this fun gus oc cur to gether
with other de cay ing fungi in zone Borstel-2. Spores of the ge -
nus Dictyosporium (but an other spe cies, D. cf. heptasporum
= HdV 1053) were iden ti fied in a palaeo eco logi cal con text

from Lake Challa in south east ern Kenya (van Geel et al.
2011). 

Geoglossum sphagnophilum Ehrenb. (Fig. 6N) is re -
ported to grow among Sphag num and its spores were found
with Sphag num re mains (van Geel 1978: Type 77A). The
spores were en coun tered from the At lan tic and Subboreal pe -
ri ods, es pe cially in the up per parts of hum mocks, just be fore
the wet Scheuchzeria palustris over grow ing phases and in a
layer char ac ter ized by Scheuchzeria palustris, Oxycoccus
palustris and Andromeda polifolia (van Geel 1978). In the
Borsteler Moor, G. sphagnophilum max ima oc cur dur ing dry 
phases rich in Vaccinium-type.

As co spores of Lasiosphaeria caudata (Fuckel) Sacc.
(van Geel 1978: HdV 63A) were re corded with low fre quen -
cies in Ho lo cene raised bog de pos its (van Geel, Aptroot
2006). L. caudata grows on de cay ing wood of Picea (Munk
1957 in van Geel 1978) and its spores cor re late to the most re -
cent rise of Picea pol len in a raised bog in Den mark, un der -
lin ing a host-par a site re la tion ship (van Geel and Aptroot
2006). The pres ence of Picea pol len to gether with L. caudata
spores in the Borsteler Moor sug gests the pres ence of spruce
rel a tively close to the site. This con trasts with the gen eral
view of a very late dis tri bu tion of Picea in north ern Ger many
caused by for estry man age ment. Nev er the less, subfossil wood 
of Picea in Sphag num peat of Lower Sax ony (Leuschner,
unpubl.) un der line a much ear lier pres ence of spruce.

HdV 350 (van Geel et al. 1981) oc curs in the Borsteler
Moor un der mesotrophic con di tions. Van Geel et al. (1981)
found this type mainly in a layer rich in the mycorrhizal roots
of Pinus.

THE PALYNOLOGICAL DI A GRAM

The palynological di a gram was di vided in four lo cal pol -
len zones (Fig. 3a, b).

The low est zone Borstel-1 (116–98 cm; ~7.2–6.8 kyr
BP) is char ac ter ized by the dom i nance of Alnus (31–44%),
Quercus robur-type (19–35%) and Corylus (14–27%), ac -
com pa nied by Sorbus group and Frangula alnus (Fig. 3a),
in di cat ing pres ence of an open oak for est in the wider sur -
round ings and a swamp with mesotrophic con di tions at the
core site. Oc cur rence of pol len clumps of Quercus robur-
type sug gests the pres ence of oaks at the core site. NAP does
not ex ceed 2%, in di cat ing only a small role of herbs in the
ground veg e ta tion, mainly rep re sented by Melampyrum and
ac com pa nied by ferns (3%). The fun gal as sem blages con sist
of HdV 461, 359/462, 463, 360 and the Delitschia-type (Fig.
3b), in di cat ing pres ence of de cay ing wood. Sphag num spo-
res are very rare.

In the zone Borstel-2 (98–78 cm; ~6.8–6.3 kyrs BP), per -
cent ages of Alnus reach a max i mum of 53%, Betula and
Pinus in crease up to 29 and 7%, re spec tively, and Quercus
robur type (4–18%) and Corylus (8–16%) de crease to the
end of the zone (Fig. 3a). The spread of the pi o neer spe cies
Betula pos si bly re veals leach ing of soils or an in crease in the
ground wa ter level. Pol len clumps sug gest the pres ence of
Quercus, Betula and Frangula alnus at the core site. The pre-
sence of open wa ter at the site is in di cated by copepod sper -
ma to phores (Fig. 3b). The pres ence of pol len of the Sorbus
group, Frangula alnus, Melampyrum and of fern spores and
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fern sporangia ac com pa nied by the fun gal spores HdV 359/
462 and 463 sug gest a swamp with mesotrophic con di tions
sim i lar to the pre vi ous zone. How ever, more fre quent oc cur -
rence of Sphag num spores ac com pa nied by sphagniphilous
in di ca tors such as Amphitrema flavum and Habrotrocha
angusticollis (Fig. 3b) points to the pres ence of Sphag num
mosses at the core site and the pos si ble spread of Sphag num
peat in the area.

The zone Borstel-3 (78–66 cm; ~6.3–5.9 kyrs BP) is
char ac ter ized by an in crease of Pinus diploxylon-type from 4
to 20% and of Corylus from 12 to 20% and by the de crease of
Betula from 39 to 20% (Fig. 3a). Frangula alnus, Sorbus
group, fern spores as well as fun gal as sem blages of the pre vi -
ous zones dis ap pear, clearly in di cat ing a change in the en vi -
ron men tal con di tions. Sper ma to phores of copepods and
Rhabdocoela oocytes in di cate open wa ter con di tions at the
site (Fig. 3b). A slight in crease in Calluna vulgaris, Cype-
raceae and Sphag num in di cate the fur ther de vel op ment of
Sphag num peat. The fun gal as sem blages change con sid er -
ably and now con sist of Antostomella fuegiana (HdV 4),
HdV 13, Cercophora, Coniochaeta, Podospora-type (Fig.
3b). HdV 59 reaches its max i mum of 105%.

Zone Borstel-4 (66–0 cm; ~5.9–4.5 kyrs BP) is dom i -
nated by Alnus (25–37%), Corylus (12–34%), Quercus ro-
bur-type (6–20%). Per cent ages of Betula and Pinus diplo-
xylon-type vary be tween 3 and 11% (Fig. 3a). The Pinus
diploxylon-type max i mum of 35% at 35 cm depth might be
ex plained by a lo cal pres ence of pine, as in di cated by the oc -
cur rence of cor re spond ing pol len clumps. Calluna vulgaris
plays an im por tant role in the zone, in creas ing from 1–5% in
the lower to 10% in the up per part. A max i mum of 24% of
Calluna vulgaris at 24 cm core depth sug gests the lo cal pres -
ence of heathland plants. Be sides Calluna vulgaris, ad di -
tional ericaceous pol len of Vaccinium-type and Empetrum/
Ledum in di cate raised bog con di tions. Cyperaceae reach up
to 10%, pos si bly in di cat ing the lo cal pres ence of Eriophorum 
vaginatum. Fur ther more, the zone Borstel-4 is char ac ter ised
by pol len of Picea, Taxus, Fagus and Carpinus betulus as
well as of many herbs such as Ar te mi sia, Chenopodiaceae,
Plantago lanceolata-type, Cerealia-type, Rumex acetosa-
type and Ranunculus acris-type. Such in creased di ver sity of
ar bo real and non-ar bo real pol len can be ex plained by in -
creased anthropogenic in flu ence in the re gion and/or more
open con di tions by the spread ing peat bog and there fore
more long-dis tance trans port sig nals.

The zone Borstel-4 is rather het er o ge neous. NPP group -
ing re veals four dry and three wet phases dur ing the pe riod
(Fig. 3b). Dry phases oc cur at 66–53 cm (5.9–5.7 kyrs BP),
45–37 cm (5.5–5.3 kyrs BP), 31–17 cm (5.1–4.8 kyrs BP)
and 9–0 cm (4.6–4.5 kyrs BP) and are char ac ter ized by
higher per cent ages of microcharcoal (up to 15,000 par ti cles /
cm3), fun gal spores such as HdV 4, 10, 13, Gelasinospora,
but also Lasiosphaera caudata as well as of HdV-59 and pol -
len with dark-col oured hyphae (Fig. 3b). The wet phases at
53–45 cm (5.7–5.5 kyrs BP), 37–25 cm (5.3–5 kyrs BP) and
21–9 cm (4.9–4.6 kyrs BP) are char ac ter ized by the dom i -
nance of Sphag num spores, the par a sitic fun gus Bryophyto-
myces sphagni, tes tate amoe bae Amphitrema flavum, Assu-
lina, Arcella, and rotifer loricae of Habrotrocha angusticolis
(Fig. 3b).

The oligotrophic con di tions started at ~6 kyrs BP with a
rel a tively dry phase in di cated by Calluna vulgaris and
Vaccinium-type, fun gal spores of Meliola ellisii and HdV 10. 
Fur ther more, this phase is char ac ter ized by a fun gal as sem -
blage in clud ing as co spores of Gelasinospora, Cercophora,
Coniochaeta lignaria, Podospora and Sordaria (Fig. 3b).
Pol len grains with dark-col ored hyphae reach their first max -
i mum of 14%. Large amounts of fun gal re mains in di cate in -
creased saprotrophic ac tiv ity.

At ~5.7 kyrs BP, the com mu nity with Sphag num and
sphagnophilous in di ca tors such as Amphitrema, Habrotocha 
angusticollis and Sphag num patho gen Brachyosporium
sphagni in di cate the es tab lish ment of rel a tively wet con di -
tions (Fig. 3b). This phase lasted ~180 years un til 5.5 kyrs
BP, and was re placed by a dry com mu nity with Vaccinium,
Calluna vulgaris and Cyperaceae (pos si bly Eriophorum va-
ginatum) (Fig. 3a). Sim i lar to the first dry phase, the sec ond is
again char ac ter ized by an in crease of saprotrophic fun gal re -
mains and pol len at tacked by fungi. Copepod sper ma to phores
in di cate the (tem po rary) pres ence of open wa ter at the site.

The sec ond Sphag num phase at 5.3–5 kyrs BP is char ac -
ter ized by lower num bers of tes tate amoe bae but also the
pres ence of the Calluna vulgaris par a site Meliola ellisii and
its hyperparasite Isthmospora spinosa (Fig. 3a). The end of
this wet phase over laps in the di a gram with the third dry
phase 5.1–4.8 kyrs BP. Calluna vulgaris dom i nated the veg -
e ta tion again, the lo cal pres ence of which is in di cated by
HdV 10. Higher char coal con cen tra tions (up to 7,600 par ti -
cles / cm3) to gether with fun gal spores and pol len at tacked by
fungi in di cate drier con di tions with fires as well as in creased
saprotrophic ac tiv ity.

The last Sphag num phase (4.9–4.6 kyrs BP) over laps
with the pre vail ing rel a tively dry phase. This Sphag num
phase is char ac ter ized by the same NPP as sem blages as the
pre vi ous wet phase but lacks Bryophytomyces sphagni and
con tains a large amount of HdV 10, in di cat ing the pres ence
of Calluna vulgaris (Fig. 3a, b). The pol len spec tra of the
youn gest doc u mented dry phase (4.6–4.5 kyr BP) are char ac -
ter ized by high val ues of Calluna vulgaris and Cyperaceae as 
well as by max ima of microcharcoals, saprotrophic fun gal
spores, pol len at tacked by fungi and type BM-1.

DIS CUS SION

The Borsteler Moor core con tains a high di ver sity of
NPP, in clud ing 6 an i mal, 3 plant, 34 fun gal and 3 un known
types. The higher num bers of the fun gal re mains is likely to
be ex plained by their greater re sis tance to en vi ron men tal
chem i cal and bi o log i cal deg ra da tion as well as to lab o ra tory
treat ments.

The di verse and nu mer ous fun gal re mains form dis tinct
fun gal as sem blages cor re spond ing to mesotrophic and oligo- 
trophic stages. Even though the prev a lence of well-pre served 
spores and the lack of thin-walled hyaline spec i mens mean
that our un der stand ing of the for mer fun gal com mu ni ties is
lim ited, we can nev er the less an a lyze trends in the fun gal fos -
sil as sem blages. Dur ing the mesotrophic stage, the as sem -
blage con tains a va ri ety of soil and wood de cay fungi such as
Brachysporium bloxami, Brachysporium pendulisporum,
Podospora curvispora, Dictyosporium australiense, Acro-
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genospora sphaerocephala. These fungi are pres ent in zones
Borstel-1 and 2 and dis ap pear in zones Borstel-3 and 4,
which could be ex plained ei ther by dis ap pear ance of suit able
sub strate or a change in en vi ron men tal con di tions or both.
The changes in the fun gal as sem blages clearly cor re spond to
changes in the pol len com po si tion. Mesotrophic fun gal com -
mu ni ties cor re late well with the pres ence of Quercus, Betula
and Frangula alnus on site, re vealed by oc cur rence of their
pol len clumps (Fig. 3a). With the de vel op ment of heathland
and Sphag num peat bog, the sub strate changes con sid er ably
and in cludes deg ra da tion-re sis tant sclerophyllous spe cies. In 
com bi na tion with the high wa ter con tent and acid i fi ca tion
caused by Sphag num, this leads to the re stric tion of the
“decomposer” com mu nity from the lignicolous to mainly
fac ul ta tive coprophilous com mu ni ties rep re sented by Podo-
spora, Cercophora, Coniochaeta, Gelasinospora, Neuro-
spora. These fungi profit from dung, which con tains a high
con cen tra tion of avail able nu tri ents, but they can also de -
com pose other or ganic sub strates as well (Krug et al. 2004).
Such a large change in the as sem blage of fun gal decompos -
ers in di cates an im por tant change in the nu tri ent sta tus of the
eco sys tem, which ob vi ously be came more de pend ent on nu -
tri ent in puts from out side be cause or ganic ma te rial can not be
eas ily de com posed any more. This could be the rea son for in -
creased hyphal at tack on pol len, as this pro vides eas ily avail -
able nu tri ents in large quan ti ties in spring (Shumilovskikh et
al. in revision). This trend is ad di tion ally seen by the fact that
di ver sity of the oligotrophic as sem blage in creases mainly
through par a sitic fungi such as Bryophytomyces sphagni,
Geoglossum sphagnophilum, Meliola ellissii, Isthmospora
spinosa, Lasiosphaeria caudata, Anthostomella fuegiana,
clearly in di cat ing the pres ence of their hosts (van Geel 1978,
van Geel and Aptroot 2006). In gen eral, the fun gal as sem -
blage of the oligotrophic stage is more di verse and con sists of 
fungi oc cur ring in ei ther (1) dry or (2) wet phases and of (3)
fungi of all mois ture lev els. The oligotrophic dry phase as -
sem blage is in di cated by the pres ence of char coal and carbo-
nifilous fungi (Gelasinospora sp., Gelasinospora reticuli-
spora, Neurospora) as well as by fungi as so ci ated with
Calluna vulgaris such as type 10, Meliola ellisii and Isth-
mospora spinosa (van Geel 1978). The oligotrophic wet
phase as sem blage in cludes mainly par a sitic fungi Bryophy-
tomyces (Tilletia) sphagni grow ing on Sphag num (Fig. 3b).

Chro no log i cally, the de vel op ment of the bog at the Bors- 
teler Moor site started with an ac cu mu la tion of or ganic ma te -
rial on sand at ~7.1 kyrs BP, most prob a bly due to an in crease
in the wa ter ta ble caused by a ris ing sea-level (Behre 2004).
Pol len data sug gest the pres ence of an oak for est with ha zel,
al der and Frangula alnus un til 6.7 kyrs BP, when the first
15 cm of the humic layer ac cu mu lated. This mesotrophic peat 
was cov ered by ferns, pos si bly Rubus (Sorbus group) and
Melampyrum. The re mains of decomposer and soil fungi in -
di cate soil de vel op ment, and high pol len con cen tra tions re -
veal a high de com po si tion rate at the site. A fur ther in crease
in the wa ter ta ble and the grow ing Sphag num peat led to the
deg ra da tion of the oak for est and the spread of the pi o neer
trees Betula and Pinus (6.7–6.2 kyrs BP). Per cent age max -
ima of de cay ing fungi as well as their high con cen tra tions of
up to 20,000 spores / cm3 (not shown) sug gest the pres ence of 
dead wood, which pos si bly was an im por tant source of peat

for ma tion. Be tween 6.2 and 6 kyrs BP, a Pinus-Betula carr
re placed a Betula-Quercus for est. Rubus and Frangula alnus
dis ap peared and ferns de creased. The light lev els in creased
and Cyperaceae, Poaceae, Calluna vulgaris and pos si bly
mosses (type BM-1) be came more abun dant. A fur ther in -
crease of the wa ter ta ble led to at least the tem po rary pres ence 
of open wa ter at the site af ter ~6.1 kyrs BP. Typ i cal bog veg e -
ta tion spread and started to build a raised bog from ~6 kyr BP
on wards. Thereby, the suc ces sion pro ceeded as an al ter na -
tion be tween dry (6–5.7, 5.5–5.3, 5.1–4.8, 4.6–4.5 kyrs BP)
and wet (5.7–5.5, 5.3–5, 4.9–4.6 kyrs BP) phases. Dur ing the
dry phases the strong in crease in spores of de cay ing fungi
con firms ob ser va tions of pre vi ous palaeo eco logi cal in ves ti -
ga tions about in creased fun gal ac tiv i ties and ac cel er ated de -
com po si tion rates (e.g. van Geel 1978; Bakker, van Smeer-
dijk 1982; Kuhry 1985; Middeldorp 1986; Willemsen et al.
1996).

Con sid er ing pine ger mi na tion and die-off phases, it is
pos si ble to sug gest that the es tab lish ment of pines could oc -
cur dur ing these dry and nu tri ent-rich phases. How ever, per -
cent age (Fig. 3a) and con cen tra tion (not shown) max ima of
Pinus pol len as well as AP in gen eral do not clearly cor re late
with dry or wet phases. There are mul ti ple pos si ble rea sons
for this mis match of dry phases in bog de vel op ment and pine
es tab lish ment, and their dis cus sion goes be yond of the scope
of the pres ent pa per.

In sum mary, our palynological study of the sed i ment
core from the Borsteler Moor clearly re veals a change from
mesotrophic to nu tri ent-poor con di tions at ~6 kyrs BP, co in -
cid ing with veg e ta tion de vel op ment from oak for ests to
Calluna heathland and Sphag num peat. Ac cord ing to the
NPP, the es tab lish ment of Sphag num peat was not grad ual
but it was in ter rupted by four dry phases, char ac ter ized by ac -
cel er ated de com po si tion rates. 
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